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A COMBINATION of mean liquor
and a ride on the merry-go-round
will be a corker.

It looks like a town with an incomeot $20,000 a year had ought
lo be on "easy street." .

Gen. B. Rktes, candidate for
President in Mexico, was stoned and
robbed by a mob ot moderestos on

Sunday.
Vow let our officials get hold of

the "blind tigers" and deal out effectivepenalties and we will be ad
vanoing along good lines.

The Louisburg Echoes was in
error in stating that the county com.
oiissioners had allowed a salary of
1,000 to the Superintendent of

Health. The matter has not been
settled as yet

The United States Supreme Court
is to pass upon the treaty-making
power in a dispute over the right to
settle an estate left by an Italian.
It has been drawn to a question Of
State's rights.
The State loses one of the most

able Judges in the resignation of
Hon. J. Crawford Biggs. There are

already many applicants after the
appointment which will be made by
the Governor.

Since oar commissioners have
pnt a atop to selling various things
on Sunday, now let them consider
and act on other immoral practices
that have been running wide open

o, here for so long.

The sellini; of all articles on Sundayexcept such as is necessary for
sickness should surely be prohibited,
and the action of the '-city fathers"
on last Friday night will be upheld
by the best citizens of our town.

Oub "city fathers" are to be congratulatedupon the action they took
in regard to selling different articles
on Sunday. It is to be hoped that
this is a starting point which will resultin the breaking up of the immoralitypracticed in our town.

It n<fw begins to look as if the
matter of the Superintendent ot
Health of Wake county is settled,
as at a meeting of the Board of
Health of that county Tuesday Dr.
J. J. L. McCullers was elected and
his salary fixed. His salary is in the
shape of fees, which is no doubt the
proper plan.

Tiie taking of evidence in the
Beattie case was completed Tuesday
afternoon, when the court took a re*

, cess until yesterday morning at
which time the arguments by counBelwere begun. Beattie seems to
be satisfied that he will spend Sundayat home a free man. There is
some doubt as to there being sufhc
ient evidence to send him to the
electric chiar, still he will hardly
be vindicated.

From what we can learn a new
modern court house can be built
in Franklin county, under a

bond issue, the taxes tor which
/ would not exceed two and one-half

, cents on the one hundred dollars
worth of property and seven and

, one-half cents on the polL If this
is really correct and the county
commissioners can do as well hy
this fund as they hare done by
the bridge fund in the past it will be
a paying investment for the pdblic.

For a Confederate MonumentFormany years the Jos. J. Davis
l Chapter of the United JDaughters of

the Confederacy have labored withJf' that tender, loving, patient, untiring
v devotion that has characterized these

blessed women throughout the South*
land, to ereyta monument to the(Jor.#ee4.*p^y»i,b°rg;and, while(Vs.-'-'-tfc#5i<k has been crowned withK jiilMjl&a thahr noble efforts hayeH5 not met with that support from the

county which the

TJ?- "' ' ' >.
>

.tmmifaa.i.
cause so richly merits. Still they hsve
raised in cash about the sum of #1000.00
and the county commissioners, vuul«{
an authority given them by the GeneralAssembly of North Carolina, at its
session of 1911, have subscribed the
sum of $1000.00, a generous contributionwhich no citizen of the county
should criticise. The monument in
view will cost about the sum of $3000.00
and these ladies are longing for the
remainder with a longing which heeds
no rebuff and will never cease until it
is gratified.whatever these noble
women undertake they accomplish; but
what a fitting plan it would be for
every man, woman and child in Franklincounty, or who were raised in
Franklin, to contribute a small sum,
95c or less even would do, to make up
the sum now needed for this monument
.It would then be truly Franklin's
people's monument to their dead heroes.It will be placed on the Court
Square where every visitor to Louisburgfor the coming years will see it
and get its lesson as the shaft points
upward to a higher life beyond for the
dead it commemoratesThissame court square was the scene
a half century ago of another event iu
the history of the South. On-it on

Monday, March, the 18tb, 1861, Capt.
Orren R. Smith, a Franklin county
veteran who yet lives to tell the tale,
from a pole one hundred feet high
planted on the Court Square, flung, to
the breeze for the first time io the
South a Confederate flag of his- own
design, the materials for which hs purchasedin Louisburg and which was
made by a lady of Louisburg. Miss
Becky Murphy, who then lived in a
house near the present site of the SeaboardAir Line depot. This flag bad
the three bars of red, white and blue
and seven stars for the seven ConfederateStates. North Carolina bad not
then seceded but Capt Smith, in the
faith that she was homeward bound intothe Confederacy, placed above the
flag a long pennant, like those ships
wear when they are homeward bound,
in token of her destiuy. What a splendidplan it would be to make the monumentto be erected a combination
memorial of the Confederate dead and
this historical event. If just a few of
the admirers of the Confederate cause
would contribute even a small sum individuallyto this end what a grand
memor al could be raised on this sacredspot. This whole South ought to
take an interest in this plan, and perhapsmay do so when attention is called
to the historical event. North Carolinahas ever been too modest and
reticent in making known its glorious
histor ; but the time has come to de-1
clare it for the benefit of future genera-1tions.
Contributions, large or small, as the

giver may be moved, will be gratefully
received by this Chapter of tliej
Daughters, and can be sent to Mrs.
J. P. Winston, President, or to Missj
Mary Williams, Treasurer^ both of
Louisburg, North Carolina.

Wsi. Haywood Ruffix.

Pope's Items.
Misses Sarah and Ida Conyers have;

been visiting friends and relatives near
Richmond. Va.
Mrs. T. B. Holden, of Youngsville, jhas been visiting her son, J. T. Holden,

near Pope's.
Mrs. Blanche Cox, of Raleigh, called'

to see her sister near Pone's Sundav.
Miss Irene Pergerson entertained a

large number of young people Saturdayevening. Ice cream was seryed,
B. W. Ballard, of Franklinton, will

address Pope's Sunday School Sunda/
evening. All are invited to attend and
hear the able speaker.
Pope's local union is putting up an

up-to--ate gin in the chair factory^
building at Franklinton and will be
ready to gin your cotton in a few days,
. U. H. P. i

- $100 Reward, $1MThe readers of tMs paper will bepleased to learn that mere Is at least onedreaded disease that! science has beenable to cure In all its stages, and that IsCatarrh. Hall's Catarfc Cure Is the onlypositivecure nov known to the medical
fraternity. Catanfivbe»^ a constitutionaldisease, requires a eiistitutional treatment.Hall's Catarrh JKuro Is taken Internally,acting dlrcctf soon the blood
and mucous surfaces oifthesystem, therebydestroying }ho fouiflatlon ©<. the disease,and giving the pttlent strength bybuilding up the constitution and assisting
nature In doing Its worl. The proprietorshave so much faith Inpts curative powersthat they offer On4 Hundred Dollars
for any caso that.lt fflls to cure. Send
for list of testimonial*
^Address F. J. CfijtlJgY® CO., Toledo, Ohio,
field by all Druggist a, 75e.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

notIcb.
Tli" school commimee of <JoM Mine

Township will rrmet It Centrevitle, on
Saturday, Sspfmbal 15), It'll: at 3o'clock for tho pupa><e of electingteachers for the (MvefiJ^rfiools of. said
township, Those apiiyin^wil] sendtheir applications ia tsritiot' to tlieChairman before tie «x>Vb date.

D. C. I'KAac.% Chairman,CastaHa, N. C B£. r>. No 1,

My fine fare? nea^t-isbunr.
C.

LOST OR SlOBEN ~~

f One red or yqilvw hound dog.Liberal reward for his*eturn to me or
information of hia w®fc;at",'jt i.

j Lo^isl^t^^n'c
liai \ 1 »
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REPORT OF

thc oonimtioh of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,at .

LOUISBURQ, N. C.,
at the does of basins** S»pv 1. 1911.

RRSOC!U'.ES: 7
Loans and discount* f i 141.496.48
Overdrafts . j'- I 4,383.97U. 8 Bonds to secure circulation 25,000 OQPremium* o* U. 3 Bonds 7 1.008.91
Banking house, furniture tnu Ifixtures I 9.621.89
Due from National hanks (not
reserve a|t*ut*) *i 1/ 6,686.1.1Due from appioved reservi ng!* 7.440.94

Checks and other c»nh items J 3,773 69
Notes of other National/ b*okt 600.00
Fractional paper curvsffcj,nickels and cents f 1 529,38
Specie / I 3,701 10
l^egal tender note*. / I 3.381.00
Itedemptiou fuud with fc. K
Trsaaunk* (5 per cvm\ lof
circulations^ I 1.330.00Total.I fJ08.H82.5l

LnkBiLi :ieJ:'
Capita) stock paid Vn I f J5.000.00
Surplus fund , I 12,000.00I ndivided profits, h\»\ pevesand taxes paid \ S T 447.14National bank notes oati Mining 25.000 00
Dividends unpaid \ Vj 3.00Individual deposits suV ict( to
check \ K 87 646.54Deinauri certificates of dVif«\ 28.585.8J

Cashier's checks oat*trtn.\Mi< \ 200 51
Bill payable, uicludiog cwWfteakes
of deposit for money bo»osre\ 3-i.OQO.OO

Total, J 1208,882.51
State of North Caroms!, ( \

CotwifVAf Fmnklin, Ml *s. \
-L F.B. McKinne.'"'ashfer If the above nhtnedbunk, do solemnly eweaf that the ahoye
statement is true to the lint of uiy ku »\jedge aud belief. |^F. B. HcKinnf., Coshier ^
Subscribed and sworn in before me this 8

vlay of Sept. 1911.
J.fW. W4Tsfo*. X. P. |

1 orrect
Wo. HfRtittn,
W. II MlMi,
K. P. nil),
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lakes HoneBaking Easy \

ROYAl

POWDER ji
Absolutely Pure. jThe pmfyjfhung powder .made froth Royal drape6roand\f Tartar ' '

HO ALUM,NOIIME PHOSPHATE j

Is The one Standard prep- j '
aratio i universally and ! '

entbu iaatically endorsed j ] I
by Di ctor, Druggist, Lay- i '
man. GOWANS Cures ] <
Pimu nonia, Cronp, Cold*. j! I
Cong s, PWfnrisy and! all |J|(allom it« caused from In- jj 1
Gammation or Congestion. II (

1 Oow na Preparation Imtput of II the Ian tat and moat aatiatketory iI galea o arte preparation carriedI In onr toik. Wt coneidar It a II MtftMAY ORUO CO., *
I W/lolaaale Ornforiata (Colnmtia'.B. C., July 11, 1U10 i

1IIY TO-OAY! HAVE IT IN THE NOME ILl ah Drttn* at. so*, as*. (SOW** MEMMLCO.. DUiHUI. *. 0. i
.immm nlnlil w em MMM II'1 4
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Farmers and
OVER 95

* of the grain harvested in tjiis countr
than five per cent of it is bound by a
are so far behind the tim^s as to be t

Over 95 per cent of the busine
instead of the handling of moneybec.
way of doing business. There is n\
business should not be done in this v

The few people who are not u
such as this, are placing themselves i
up to date in other respects. You sh
Come in and let tfs explain how simp

Farmers and
Louisbu

F. N. Eeerton. President
LM. S. Clifton, Cashier.

RUGS Rl
You Want Them W > I
Arriving daily from one of the arg

and prices from k itcl

It will be worth youi w
^ stock of Fjirnituri j a

; Below we Quote\S on

Bed room suits $15 up; Chairs perP Trunks $1.50 up; Kitchen Tables $
-

^
other things that space forbidslusP "House filled up with bareaih^/lr tl

P tables, plain or varnish top/h e piP school out of town, we would 1 ke 1P are going to buy. And by-the- wajP show on the 18 will find a hear y v

| JOHN S.
p P. S. Remember Ijhave moved my
p ston building on Nash street to tl

|"see
| Before ^

1 *

I BAGGING
» "

i Yours
I McKinne Brj| SATISFACTION OR

kjgS V- X: -V
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Merchants Bank
PER CENT

/
r is bound by harvesting machines and less
end. What do you think of the ones who 4
finding by hand?
is of this country is done by bank checks
alise it is the safest and most convenient
rkason way ninety-nine per cent of the

s lgsthe conveniences offered by a bank
Lb theWme class as the ones who are not
0 Jd have a check account at this bank,
le it is. Nv

Merchants Bank J
ir£, N. C I

C. P. Harris, Vice-President I
W. E. Uzzell, Assistant-Cashier. '

_

JGS 5IJGS |lave Them You Buy Them X
est rug houses in America. All styles #len to parlor from 35c up. {m

/hile to call and inspect our Jind House Furnishings. J X
le September Specialties ©
*tet $3; Beds $1.75 up; Rockers 75c up; # '

l.Sfiuip; Dicing Tables $3 up; and many #to mention. Come and take a look. mlxe schoolchildren. Nice line of students mrice ih rehoh of all. Those attending m\to talk to you about that trunk your out of town people attending the big # "
welcome awaiting them at our store. #

HOWELL I
StArlr rx"f fiirni+it*A -*-1. T

v* awauiviuC 11U1U CUC J > f WillleW. P. Neal building on main street. m

US IIoil Buy Your

I

AMD TIES rPl
to Servfe^ I S ^

os. Company I
YOUR MONCY BACK X
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